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H ie Montana Kaimin
ESSAY CBNTEST OFFEflS AGGIES TAKE FIRST
FOR SIX CONTESTS WINNER TRIP TO ITALY

STUDENT CO-OPERATION
ASKED BV BEAR PAWS
Only One .Man Interviewed
*r Is Opposed to Plan
m & A ■ # for Memorial.

NO. 35

STATE UNIVERSITY OF M ONTANA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1921

VOL. XX

X■
iTOie; 'Bear .Pawsj sophbniore society...
discussed / problems ' - concerning ^ the
welfare o f t-ho organization at a meet
ing in M arcus‘Cook K'all-' J^ond'ay.

And ; QpiiStrUCtive
criticism on. the performance of cer-Onlj one man ol those Ktorvtoved t.ahj duties, officially turned over to

hjr^WillUm (,em ge and ilaePherson
t h e . S t o d e n t C o u n o i l ..
■Gajilt -oil their tl'ije tft J! h :i.-i 1
was given by the members.
rl lie Or
week was tound opposed to the erec ganization decided to asks more hearty
tion o f I State Library tmcl Mi'iuovwJ oo^peratioii \frohi the student body in
biuldihg'rbn' ( he campus; of the, ^afe’S ^ o k r e of, its^cHtties oh ike ,campus.,
State University. , George and Gault jftudehtes haying', ears ■at jtjiefe disposal
xeturaed Sunday from a two-day trip k ritf bk:usl$ed/tp aid tlie Benr Paws in
very muck satisfied-with the results.
taking ucare o f members o f visiting
..While in' Helena they intervied four iitliiet ic tea
„
v.

' •vhseu who areor havebeeu governors of
‘ /the stated justices of 'the kta£e supreme
i poUrt; members o f both houses of the
/^legislature^newspaper men; pioneers;
' lawyers, and prominent citizens of Heir
' ,ena -and I^wis/and Clark county.
't , Tlie reasons expressed in favor of the!
erection of the library at the Univer-j
sity are that the state at present canL not supply an adequate place for the, Former Congressman W ill Deliver
Principal Celebration Speech
i housing of its historical records; the| .
February 18.
- room in the Capitol library is needed
by the state for - other purposes: that
the library would be of inimeuse valire
;day.^the; <ddest o f the State
in the research work, of the Uni verst tv, Tkdversity's' traditions,/ . .wiU' be; ob>
\ | Lieutcmantv'-',Governor Nelson Story, served :
-VFebi*Uafy; •
if ft e4f
Jr., of Bozeman, heartily approved tL i UongHjsAman Toni. Si.<u t / editor of the
•':§ ^ v ; s ^ i g .:t h ^ ; ( i f / w e n t th rou gl^
-Democrat-News,. .the -;prhi,ke wM>uid^
valuable Colleo ’ cipal speaker of the occasion.
•

JOM STOUT TO DELIVER
ifflTEfl BATADDBE5B

Bierman’s Men Play W. S. C.,
Idaho, Whitman and
Gonzaga.
JilohlaniVa. Bruin baskethall team
.teavos/a1/ ;55W ednesday - mo t hing to
•play :^ ; skohta^rf»^- foreign' .floors,-, five
being with Northwestern conference
teams.
Before returning the team
will engage Idaho and Whitman for
two; gaipek.; each and .ohe. epptest will
W p la y e d with 'AX^hh^'touu-State' and
Gonzaga. ■■

Information Received by the Kaimin
From the Italy-American
Society.
. The Italy-American Society offers a
trip to Italy during the summer vaca
tion o f 1921 as a- prize fo r the best
essay submitted , by an undergraduate
student of. aii American college or uni*
versity oil the subject, "Italy’s Contri
bution to Modern Culture.”

This information is : contained.,: ip. a
circular letter sent a ll colleges and univem ties in tills country.; The essay -i«Thursday night the Bruins play W. not tor be less .than 3,000 nor more than
S. G; at Pullman and Friday and Sat 10,000 words and is due by noon of
urday, Idaho ait Moscow. . Monday, April 15.
Ih; the letter Irwin Smith, manager
a lid TuesdayW hltm hn wi ll be met i n

a: pair, of retiiik games at Walla Walla

of the italy-American Society, asked

A week from tomorrow the Bruins play j the editor o f the Kaimm to; give the
the fin al game of the trip, Gonzaga at contest as much publicity as possible.
Ivn-

'/-Wasliihgtoii''-.State lost to. vniitman
Saturday night by -the close score of
*23 to 21. ?i. The two pa*evlobs nigh t.s
Idaho vanquished the Missionaries by
the scores o f 23 to 17 and 30 to .12.
Montana defeated Whitman here the
first o f last whek in a; pair o f gaines
by the count o f 33 to 20 and 30 to 18.
Early in tlie Season W. 8, C. ■ and
Idaho Spilt even ih a pair of. gaines.
Comparative scores/ indicate Montana
and •idtiho: t<> .lK^ tlie strong teams of
the/quartet, with W.
G- a good
ufeibns of his Own to the library.
I t has
Char third. / The B r u iu s a r e in good shapu
m
mean |hat we/j^pidd/ ter day exercises oil thq Friday near: and. will, .leave fo r Ifullman in plenty,
? ^ ^ iniry 17; the anniversary Of o f time to get rested up before the
Jating the results of tlfe trip.' “While j the granting of the charter for the. es- Thdteday .night contest with the
there is no organized opposition, it is-j ta) dishment of the University.
Im Cougars.
.
n
./
possible that some inay^ develop, and j'Congressman Stout will deliver his ; As T he Kaimin went :to press, Coach
therefore everyone must keep on his! lecUiffe- at 10 o'clock, at which hour B. i\r. : Btetmah had made no State*
toes.”
1 1| ;
,
4 j classes will oe suspended for the
-bumheV o f ineh he
'The bill will 'soon be introduced In j mainder of the morning,
would; cayry bn p ie trip or who. they
the legislature by Howard Johnson,] ilie proposed greater campus of th would; be.
It is probable that eiglit
U6, a graduate o f the University law future State University will be laid :|men will be ejifided and tluii they will
/
x^resentaklve from Sil- but -Charter day," aiid 'stakes be«.rin? be Captain Sullivan, parkin, Aherii.
■yer Bow county.
the -names o f buildings tov l56 erected Adams, B ahd, Levin; Elliott and Hig% fiiture years will mark the corners beev
bfV tbe proposed edifices.
The en
larged ^campus will - extend nor th,
south and west from the present site.

UNIVERSITY IS REQUESTED
TO SEND REPRESENTATIVE

\Ex:Oongressmaji Stout is a graduate
of .the. University of Missouri. lie is
one o f the leading newspaper men of
Montana, having first entered the
field Jiere i n . 1904, when lie assist' d
in starting the Fergus County Demo
crat/ a weekly newspaper.
A year
his partner’s; inter*
ests in the paper ,and ever since has
j-beeii/ jn ' charge; of the /estabiishm^hf.
senate in
.1910., and to the lower house of the
national congress in .1913 and again
in 1915.
Morton
/Elrod is chairman, of
Ike committee bn •arrangements?.
No
definite plan.s have“been made for the
afternoon program.
It is provable,
however,; that it will be given over to
athletics, .
*

Painting Presented^
T o School o f M usic

Aii oil painting o f Franz Liszt, em
inent1 composer and musician, by M.
^arrierei has been presented to the
University school of music by Sam H.
Treloar o f Butte. The picture has
The University has%been' requested
been in the possession o f the Treloar
■;4. ; to send a delegate to the one hundredth
family? Sihce 1905,
f. .anniversary o f the founding , o f - the
TASzt was born atH atding. Hungary.
. "University p f -Virginia to;;be hpld May
October 28, i^II* lie received his early
;s
' ^
"I
iristruction ; in pianoforte from . his
’J M ? The. invitation was receive^ by the
fathef; H is first public appearance
Kaimin. / Attached to if
was .at the age o f nine. A fter thi:
•/ -was a small, card containing instruche went to Vienna to continue his
-tions asking/that a reply giving the
studies under Czerny and other great
name, titles, and postoffice address of
masters.,;
■ the delegate and the official date o f
F or 12 years prior to 1861 he was
the founding o f the institution repre
conductor o f the Court theater at Wei. s©nted be sent to the chairman o f the
mate Germany. Among his acqua incentennial Committee, tJniversi ty o f RISE IN RAILROAD RATES
tances. were Beethoven and Wagner,
AFFECTS GLEE CLUB TRIP H e died July 31, 1886, at Byreutb,
/ V irgin ia,,
University o f Virginia was the
first state university to be founded in / Plans fo r . the Glee Club trip have
been seriously affected by the recent
the United States.
. //.NATIVE MONTANANS, rise in rgjiway fares, according to
W
illiam
Jameson,,
manager
o
f
the
Glee
Makes Appeal.
;! ^tediiesday afteriioon a(i ;4; o’clock
club.- . . .
a meeting o f the native sons and
It is doubtful that, the trip will be
} :'t ‘‘W ednesday'will be .the last day for
ctapghiers of Rionfiana- w ill .be hold
^sophom ores to have3'pictures taken for made in a private car'this year as was
iir ,Assembly h a ll/: The. meeting hns
/ th e Sentinel,” ' according to Charles done last, due to the Increased rates.
“Though .expenses will have to be beeh; called to help boost/ tile ereb. '. Roberts, -Seplinel," manager.
The
tiph ; Of the memorial and library
freshman ;a r e /tq start going'dow n to Cut down, I think we will be able to
make the trip previously planned,” said hatl The 437 8t udehte who are .reg
t_ .the studio the same day.
?rVk Roberts ,added th at freshmen would ^mhes(m^ oWe estimate an increase of istered as na tiye Montaiiahs should
attend.
Frank D. (Sand B ar)
kj{ be given. .only '>one w eek.for this pur- :f 250 on railroad fares,” '
BroWn will speak.
;y ^ s e . 4 'Because the freshman class is

University of Virginia Invites a Deie- .V
gate; to Attend Annii'I'-,-' '' ■'*5■V\Xversary.

|arge, no notices are> tp be sent out, . Will you/be-down at the Northern
‘ |%p ytiiQ, mmnbers/ can choose ''their o^n Pacific' st& tim .at 11:55 tomorrow
morning? /
?■ / , :/ / w? \ ’

P R I0 E TOOLE,
-Chairman Memorial Fund.

at the Kaimin office,, and any student
who is interested, in tlie contest may
see. it .'.
.

N
Alpha Delta Alpha Fraternity Leads
Men.

Alpha Phi Heads List
of Sororities.

Montana State Wins 19-18
University Comes Back
With 20-5 Victory.
The Grizzly basketball leapt lost to
the Bobcats Friday, 18 to 19, and won
tlie second game Saturday night, 20
to 5.
Coach B; W . B ierman, ’ Manager .
Lambert DeMers and seven players
made the trip.
Coach Biennan said that the Uni
versity had no alibi fo r the first
Grizzly defeat.
He merely stated that /
it was a good game and that they were./,
outplayed.
The Bobcats won by a one
point margin; .
- ••/•:!,//-•
According to tlie Bozeman ChroniCle
the first, game was the.best ever, .staged; !:
in Bozeman:
The Bruin;/ led o ff in .
the scoring and kept in : the lead. all.
during the first, half, the period ending
with the T/niversity 32 to 9 in the
.lead;' ■■■■"'
•
• ! • / . . /• •
The second ha If was much the same
until near the end, when Whitney
made two baskets an d the game ended
19 to; 18. The liheup * ./
Uiiivei'Sity (18) /
Mont. State (19)
Larkin
McCarren
Lett Forwai*d.
.......................... Robertson
Ahern
Right Forward.
Adams ...................................,.iv Whitney
Center.
Sullivan
--------Hollister
Right Guard. / ..
Baird
— i—
Ri chards
L eft Guard.

>Vith jin average o f .22.50 grade
points, the non-sorority woinen l<jad
tlie women o f the University iii scholaiv
ship, tor tlnv aivtumn quarter,, and Alpha
Delta Alpha fraternity leads the men
with an averag.e: o f 15.92. / Among the
sororities Alpha Phi leads with 19,20;
These figures are statistics compUed
by Dr. R. H. Jesse, dean o f men.
Following are the averages in grade
X)oints made by members o f various
groups during the autumn quarter, ac
cording to chart posted in Main hall.
Non-sorority women, 22.20: Alpha
Phi,. 21.94: sorority members. 19 78;
University women, 19.20: Delta Gam
ma, 18.72; sorority women, 1S.12; Kap
pa Alpha Theta, 17.76 : Delta Sigma
phi, 17.57; sorority pledges, 16.24:
University average, 15.83 ; Kappa Kap
pa, Gamma, 15/15; Alpha Delta Alpha.
16.92: all students. 15.83: non-frater
nity men. 14,09; fraternity members,
13-39 : University men, 12.90: Iota Nu,
12.20; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 12.04; fr a 
ternity men, 11.64; Sigma Chi, 11.55;
Sigma Nu. 11.28; fraternity pledges.
9;30; Delta Rho, 8.09.
:
“ The average o f the University men
is lower than it has been since the
spring quarter! o f 191S,”
said Pr.
Jesse Monday afternoon./
“ Tlie women have surpassed this
record but three times since 1916;
when records were first kept.*”

.Substitutes: Garvin fo r Robertson;
Robertson for McCarren: Finch for
H ollister; Elliott fo r Sullivan; Levine
for Adams.
Field goals:
McCarren, 5 ; W hit-/
ne.v, 3 ; Ahern, 3 ; Larkin, 1 ; Adams.
1 : Baird, 1 ; Hollister, 1.
Free throws;
Larkin. 6 ; McCar
ren. 1.
The second-game was much slower,
at least as fa r as the Aggies were
concerned.
The Grizzlies ran up
eight points before their opponents
scored.
The first h a lf ended 9 to 2,
fo r the U n i v e r s i t y .'/•
This game was much rougher than
the first.
The final count was 20
to o.
Return games with the Aggies will
be played in Missoula February 25 and
26.
The men who made the trip were:
Captain Sullivan, Adams,
Larkin,
Baird, Ahern, Levin and Elliott;
The lineup:
University (20)
Mont, State (5!)'
McCarren;
Larkin ...
L eft Forward.
Ahern
.-.. Garviri:
Right Forward.
Adams
Whitney
Center.!
Sullivan
Hollister
Right Guard.
Baird
’ m chards
Left Guard.

FACULTY MEN W R IT E BOOK.

.Copies-:/o f The Story pt Columbus
by iDr. N. L . Leunes, author o f a Se
ries . of books fo r young people, and
Paul C. Phillips, professor o f history,
have been received from the ptmiishersi
tlie J;
Lippincbtt compimy.;;
/ “It- is intended as supplementary
reading for pupils in the grades.
An
attempt; was made to present the most
reliable facts* but it Was not done .as
a piece o f research wark,” said Dr.
Phillips,; Moiiday afteimoon..
/Pile
book contains 168 pages with ^ illus
trations and maps.

Substitutions: ; / Levin fo r Adams,
Elliott fo r Baird, Baird fo r Elliott,
Robertson fo r Hollister.
Field, goals :
Adams, 4 ; Levine^. 3 ;
McCarren, 2. '
Free throws— Larkiiii' ; 6! put o f 7 ;
W hitney,-.1 out: ,•of. •4;. :1: ■
J/.;/: •;v/
Both games w e r e , reforeed . by l^iy
M atter. o f T h ree"Forks,
Thompson Speaks Tonight.
Lloyd Thompson w ill speak on Fac
tions in the American Labor Move
ment, at. a meeting o f the Social Sci
ence club Tuesday, at 8 o’clock in tin
auditorium* o f Natural Science hall,

The Montana Kaimin

i bear most teams see but few familiar
fa c e s . on the platform as the players
Published semi-weekly by the Associ swing onto the train and depart for
ated Students o f the State University. ! games on foreign fields or floors.
Entered as second-class matter at Mis
The Kaimin does not propose to ask
soula. Montana, under Act o f Congress, ) any person who is not interested in
jU__________ March 3, 1879.____________ the records o f our athletic teams to go
to the station to see teams off. Mon
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
tana teams are entitled to wholeGuy Mooney ................... .............. Editor j hearted Support.
I f you haven’t it
Ann Wilson...................Managing Editor
j you are hopeless.
I f you have, see
EDITORIAL BOARD:
j the Bruin basketball team o ff for five
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates conference contests.
The team leaves
Margaret Rutherford ______ r i Wednesday morning, as announced in
Lawrence Higbee........... ....News Editor ! our news columns.,

iHard Cider Flows
i To Kill the Woes
of Foregone Beaux

EXCHANGE
SCHOOL OFMINES.

B y ' faculty; Actton nine men have been
asked tip l^ v e school because o f fail
ure to maintain a satisfactory scholas
tic standard/

MISSOULA

The bulletin- on. The Oil , and Gas
Fields o f Mon (aim. which has occur,
The soups and fishes? are changing pied the: spare time o f the 'department
hands rapidly. And. say, have you o f geology at the? .State School of
Strictly up-to-date work guaranteed
noticed the number, o f dates lately? Mines, since Iflst summer, is now in
HANS C. HANSEN, Student Agent
Yes, part o f It . is due to the spring the hands pf the printers and will, be
Phone 52
weather, but there is a deeper reason. ready for distribution soon, according
The inert have placed firm belief on 4 o ProfessPr Gerald Lambert, o f the
the latest rule of the vV\ S. G. A. that school’s faculty.
The information in
L. N. Baker
0 . W. Walford
any man who asks a girl for three dates the bulletin includes a general survey
Theodore Ramsey.............Sports Editor;
Telephone 581
before
February
11
will
get
a
date
to
Even
as
our
astronomers
are
won
l
o
f
th
e‘state
for
oil
and
gas.
which
supCatherine Small...............Society Editor i
,
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
•plements and completes work (lone
“We Hustle”
Gertrude Brewer.....!....Exchange Editor dering where is the end o f space, s< the co-ed formal.
; are some o f the freshmen wondering
some
years
ago
by
the
United
States
Say, it’s a. keen dance.! Your girl
Electric Supplies, Wiring ^and
Ronald Kain.......... ...Business Manager Ir when will, the forestry students4 fin
. Contracting
The bulletin [ will
sends, you, flowers, calls for you in a geological survey.
Gladys Robinson....Circulation Manager j
I ish surveying tlie campus.
.
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.
It was
taxi, and foots all file bills. Every <*o- contain many maps also.
ed who has had a date this yea r is 'w ritten and compiled by President C.
Reporters with stories in this issue: f
Donald Stevens, Ralph Bell. Flo-1 ^Silence is the rule at the library. I there all dolled up in the evening dress j II. Clapp and Professor Gerald S. Lam! So if you have something to say to mother sent her to school with, .'with ! bert. o f the School of Mines, and .As-’.
Fence Conrad, Ovid hi Gudmunson. C e -;
Florence Hotel
[anyone, be, sure it is to the librarian.. about two-thirds cut o ff the top and I sistant Professor Arthur C. 'Bevan. of
lia Anderson. Catherine Small. Maribel ;
the
State
University.
!
Otherwise
you
had
belter
say.
it
’
with
bottom. Ami. hoy. you can put on the
Spelman, Gwendoline Keene, Solva.v1
flowers.
finishing touches to your hair and face
Andresen, Robert Macriatton. Ralph;
I while your girl worries about, the proSto>ve, Leroy Kcrshner, Doris Thefge,
An M club was organized at the!
Probably the big paper can near the j grams. It’s a keen feeling,
“ The One B est”
Agnes Boyd. Maurice Angland. Earle
School of Mines last week.
There
door o f the campus store was put there
j According td Guy Mooney, the un are now 16 M men in school. Eight
Duffy, William Cogswell. Florence for, af purpose. ’ Think it over. fortunates who don’t ' get a .bid will letter athletes left with the 1920 class.
Sanden
|drown th eir'grief in hard, cider. Mr. Wednesday night the club is holding
j Mooney has-been a feature o f the spur a dance to raise money to assist ■in
The Ka im in’s Duty.
. grapes banquet for four years. “ I dare maintaining athletics at the institu
T he Kaimin realizes that only about;
not divulge what else will be served tion.
;
One-third o f the Student body can be,
accommodated in Assembly hall.
We j There seems to have been some mis |for fear the men will desert Tom Col
ton’s punch fo r ours.” Mr. Mooney
know o f nothing better to keep th e ! understanding regarding the issuing of
The class of 1924 entertained the
Istated.
student body moulded together th an ; invitations to the matinees produced
other classes o f the State School of
student assemblies. As student assem-j by English 41. under the auspices of
Mines at the annual Freshman frolic
Reliability means most in a jew
blies with a high percentage o f the the University Masquers.
When the
January 21.
elry store.
student body present are impossible, series o f matinees was planned it was
The distribution o f brilliantly col
The Kaimin feels it a duty to talk doubtful as to just what degree of
ored head-coverings representing vari
Trade where you are sure that
matters of general interest over with success they, would
ous birds and insects and o f an abund
attain.
Since
quality is always right.
Dr. and Mrs. George Longoway of j
its readers,-serving as best it can the; many *of the actors were unexperi
ance of confetti and streamers gave the
Great
Falls
visited
their
daughter;
J
medium of exchange o f thought, that! enced and were try in g 'for parts, in a
dance the .appearance o f a street car
of: right goes to student assemblies.
j public production., since many of the Margaret, at. 408 Connell avenue Sat-1 nival.
urday and Sunday. Dr. Longeway. j
plays were ambitious drama, and since
who is on the state hoard o f health, is I
Varsity Vodvil and You.
students o f the University had never
just returning from Galen where he
Semester examinations were held at
TH E STORE ON T H E CORNER.
Varsity Vodvil. to be staged the lat-! directed or produced plays before,. it
has been doing some work for the state, i the State School of Mines last week.
ter part of this month, offers every or-'j was felt that the first performance

LAUNDRY CO.

Barber Shlop

Communication

B. & H .
Je w e lr y C o .

On the Campus

Barnett & Henrikson

ganization on the campus an excellent! should he open only to those who had
M r/a n d Mrs. W. M. Johnston o f j ‘
opportunity to show its true worth to shown obvious signs o f [interest in
Billings visited their daughter. Mar-!
Qramity
the University.
garet, at 328 McLeod avenue Saturday |
The annual show is given to reim- j It appears that many in the Univer
and Sunday.
burse the A. S. U. M. treasury. Few ; sity interested in drama failed to re
times at this sea sob lof the year have ceive invitations to the first produc
Lloyd M. Johnson. ’17, was a guest I
A. S. U. M. finances been lower than tion.
at the Iota Nu house Sunday. Mr.
The policy o f the Masquers’ club has
at present.
The lack o f funds, so fart
Johnson has been practicing law in
as we know ,is due to lack o f man- always been to furnish drama to those
Honan but recently moved his office
Accordingly, 'if the
agement last year rather than this who desire it.
to Manhattan.
Blit we face the deficit in reality and students who desire to attend the fu 
•it is up to each organization and the j ture matinee productions o f the club,
The University o f Southern Califor
individual members thereof to help al will leave applications fo r tickets at nia announces that plans are being
leviate the situation.
Varsity Vodvil the telephony booth by Thursday at 6, made fo r the. construction o f a $100.0001
fbrings in more money1 than any other the Masquers will be very glad to stadium to replace Bovard field.
one thing during the year.
By pre leave invitations fo r them which may
paring a creditable act any organizn-1 be. received by calling at the telephone
Delta Sigma Chi sorority entertained
tion or individual is doing his part to  booth any time Friday.
with an open house Sunday from 3 to
J.
A.
FARMER.
.
ward assisting the A. S. U. M. in this
5 o’clock in honor of Alpha Delta Alpha
President o f Masquers* Club.
time of crisis.
fra tern ity.
As is customary seven or eight acts
I
will he selected at. the preliminaries FORESTERS TO HEAR STONE
Mary Showell and Ruth Cavin, ma
to be staged in the final production.
LECTURE ON ADVERTISING jors in the physical education depart
T o successfully survive the elimina
ment, refereed girls’ basketball games
tion trials should he ail1incentive to
Dean A. L. Stone o f the school o f in Victor and Hamilton over the week
any organization.
I f it isn’t, there
journalism will give a lecture on Pub end.
is something wrong with the organi
licity and Advertising o f Forestry to
zation.
the Ranger students Wednesday, Feb
Have your act ready for the tryouts
ruary 2.
at the Liberty theater February 1(3?
Dean Stone gives this lecture every
The judges, both in the preliminaries
year to the students o f the forestry
and in the finals, will he as impartial
Home Economics Club.
school.
as can be Obtained.
Notify Keith
The forest service has offered a prize
Brown, manager o f Varsity Vodvil. o f
The Home Economics club will meet
to the students o f the forest school for
the act j'ou are intending to work up.
Wednesday, February 2, at 7 :15, in the
the best placard on Fire prevention.
You can conscientiously do no less. ,
department rooms.
Elizabeth Wickes
will speak on Why Study Chemistry?
BAGSHAW TO COACH ELEVEN
Bruins Tour W est
AT WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY All members are urged to attend.
We cannotv hut take the result o f
the two Aggie games as an indication
Junior Class Meets.
Enoch W. Bagshaw has been award
o f a Montana championship team from ed a three-year contract by the Uni
the State' University.
Important meeting o f Junior class
versity o f Washington to coach the
The scores o f Whitman’s contests Sundodgers’ football team, according to Wednesday, at 4:10 to arrange for
with Idaho and Washington State, press dispatches from Seattle. Mr. Junior Prom and elect vice president.
carried in our, news: columns today, Bagshaw was coach o f the Everett, Be there:
when compared with the scores o f the Washington, high school eleven which
Montana-Whitman games a week ago, won the unofficial preparatory school
University Y. W . C. A. Meets.
seem to indicate that Montana com championship last year. pares favorably with other teams of
A business meeting o f the Univer
the Northwest conference.
The new vocational counsellor has sity Y. W. C. A.‘ will be held Tuesday,
The Kaimin would like see the stu not yet been selected and it is still at 5 o’clock.
The report o f the com
dent body support the team, yet ven undetermined how soon he will arrive mittee on. nominations for 1920-21 will
tures to’ say that the Bruins’ will con here, according to George I. Stevens, be read, and all members o f the organ
tinue to win without that support, who is temporarily attending to the ization are urged to be present, ac
necessary as it is.
We base this as interests o f vocational men at the Uni cording to Gertrude Clark, president.
sumption on past records o f Bruin versity. Mr. Stevens went to Helena
“ Chairman o f standing committees
teams, taken collectively.
Saturday and returned Monday morn must bring written reports to the
Unless undue pressure is brought to ing.
meeting,” said Miss Clark, Monday.

J

NOTICES

Buying Clothes at Donohues Is
Like Buying Gold Bonds
When a man buys gold bonds, at a fixed rate of
interest, he figurds that it is a safe and sane invest
ment. -Gold bonds are considered the safest of all
investments. I f one secures bonds at a rate o f 8 %
i t is a real good buy, according to the men who know.
I f you could make 4 0 % ,interest on your investment,
would- you invest?. That is just'w hat your money
■will do when you buy your clothes at Donohue’s today.
\

A Saving o f 40%
Can be made on any suit or overcoat in our M en’s
Section, and if you want some good advice, now is
the time to buy an “ all year around! weight” suit and
make this saving’. A ll of our suits are grouped into
three -price lots——$21.75, $37.75, $49.75. The styles
are right, and when you see the garments you will
agree with us that they are a real interest-bearing
■investment at these low prices: They are going fast
so be.,here as soon as possible,

Defeats
VARSITY VODVIL STUNTS
IfAIISITY CUBS DEFEAT CraigTheH all
Alpha Phi Five
SLOW TO MATERIALIZE
STEYENS1IILE QUINT

. Craig Hall defeated Alpha Phi 15
to 1, Monday.
As may be judged by
the score.'the gaine was not fast,
Aggie Freshmen Play Two Games though the:7losers had hard luck at
Here.
basket shooting.
Many baskets were .missed and there
Saturday night the Grizzy cubs, who was a decided lack o f team work on
Splvay Andresen, Alpha
play Montana State’s freshman five both sides.
here Friday and Saturday; defeated Phi center, aimed several pretty shots
Stevensville’s all-slar team at the gym which circled around the rim but
nasium Saturday night, the final count failed to score.
being 33 to 1,5.
The freshipen leact v-Mary Sliults made four baskets and
at the &nd of the half by the' score of i?<»urV Degenhart. scored two field goals
and a free tlirow for Craig Hall. (
12 to T.
Buck o f Stevensville, opened the
Mary Showed refereed the game.
scoring with a basket after the |ball j •
had been in play but a short time, j
The visitors came on the floor playing j
a strong game, but could not. keep up
the pace.
The freshmen failed to j
score the first ten minutes, but after i
TODAY’S VICTIM.
that time had the game pretty much
Robert B (a d ) MaeHatton.
their own way.
McAuliffe. was high
Promptly
S£0>rer with 1-1 points. His floor
work, along witli that o f Badgley. Was ,'A.t 8 :33 •
Tile gonial
commendable.
Egeberg played a good

Scandal Column

game at guard. . May fo r Stevens^
ville, showed, up best.
The lineup and summ ary:
Stevensville (15)
Freshmen ( 33)
............ |.................... Byers
.................................... Buck
Badgley
Forwards.
McAuliffe ...................................... May
Center.
Tanner ......

FR AN K G. SW ANBERG

JO H N POPE

Phone 400
224 Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA, MONT.
Sales Agent
DALTON ADDING MACHINE

Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond Block

Try-Outs Will Be Held at Liberty
Theater February 16. Show •'
Late in February.

.—*• For —

BARKER BAKERY

Steel-Dye Embossing,
Monograms, Fraternity
“ Organizations asked to prepare a
Crests, etc.,
part in the Varsity Vodvil are not re
sponding quickly enough,” said Keith I
See
Brown, manager o f the show, yester
day, “ and plans are dragging. , T ry
outs will be/held Wednesday afternoon.
Druggist and Stationer
February 16. at the Liberty theater.
At least 20 organizatibus should, offer
“ A Good Place to Trade”
an act in order that the seven or eight
Phono i«t4
-216 Higgins
chosen may he up to standard.
The
prize cup now on exhibition at the
campus store will he awarded the n ig h t!
o f the performance, which will be some
COATS AND DRESSES
time late in February.
Not only the
sororities and fraternities, but all the i
that are smart in
other organizations I have spoken to,
style
a n d pop
should start on five ( to 20-miuute
stunts at once.”
ular in price—

307 North Higgins
EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR
YOUR LUNCH

Alex F. Peterson

Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and French
pastry.

;

W. E. Schreiber, physical director
James Morris, ex-’23, member pf fhe is giving a course in First Aid to 28
3.920 football squacl, i s visiting; at tire ranger students.
The class started
Sigma Chi house.
Friday morning.

FRANCAIS CERCLE TO MEET.

PHONE 686 J

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Crum’s and Highland Stationery
Waterman and Conklin Fountain
Pens
Carter’s, Higgin’s and Waterman
Inks.

We Apologize.
In the last issue o f The Kaimin the
names o f Ronald McDonell and Glen
A. Smith were misspelled.
A comic magazine lias been started
by Boston University corresponding to
humorous magazines o f the Massachu
setts Institute o f Technology and of
Harvard.
Olive Dobson and Ruth Cavin will
referee the Hamilton girls’ basketball
games, which are to be held in .Ham
ilton February 25 and 26.
Virginia Morse. ’23. who has be.e»
ill the past week at St. Patrick’s hos
pital, returned Saturday to the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house. She resumed
her work at the University Monday.

fiialto
T H A T FAMOUS

ZANE
GREY

Books— 2,500 volumes to select from.
College Pennants, Memory Books,
etc.

I

Franca is Cercle, the
University
French club, will hold its first meeting
Tuesday night, in University liall.j
The nucleus o f the d u b will be about j
twenty-five advanced French students 1
a lid a few more who are particularly
interested in French.
i
There will be an election o f o ff i-.
cers and a program, which will inelude stereoptieon views of France and
French records provided by Mrs. Louise |
Arnoldson.
Mrs. Arnoldson and Mrs. J
A. H. Weisberg will read one act o f a
French play.
The play has not yet
been selected.

Nothing but the best in
everything.

News hound

Arrived for
•His morning
Exercise ^
In editorial
Writing.
Empty
Halls greeted
Him
, The birds had
Flown
(Such is the\reward
Guards.
Substitutions: » McDonell for Tan- i Of the conscientious
her, Tamili* for Dahlberg, Dahlberg; Early riser)
But no !
fo r Tanner.
Seated .
Field goals: McAuliffe, 7 : Badgley,
Confidentially,
4 ; Tanner. 3 ; May, 3 : Buck. 2 : Dahl
Almost
berg, 1 ; McDonell, 1 : Byers, 1.
Foul throw s:
May, 1 o f 1: M e-: Quietly,
In the east
Donell, 1 o f 1 ; McAuliffe. 0 o f 1.
Window
ATHLETIC BOARD APPROVES
| Were
Robert MaeHatton’
1921 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
And his
Skating partner
The Athletic Board o f Control ac
“ Good morning,”
cepted the 1921 football schedule pre
W e broke the
sented by Graduate Manager Harold
Spell
Lansing at a meeting Monday.
The
board decided to give $50 o f this year’s j “And is this an
Open house?"
funds fo r buying trophies for women’s
Silence
athletics.
Manager Lansing was au
thorized to buy football supplies for i And the growing
Suspicion
the coming season.
That it
Was a
SECOND EDITION OF FRONTIER j
Fireside.
WILL APPEAR IN FEBRUARY!
“ We are’
Waiting for the
The second copy this year o f the
Sunrise.”
Frontier, the University magazine, will I
Admitted the
appear about the middle o f February, j
Damosel.
according to Prof. I-I. G. Merriam, who j
Unbelief
heads the board o f editors. “ Contribu-1
Stood out
tions are solicited from all students,” j
Strongly
said Professor Merriam. “T o be used ]
On our noble
fo r this issue manuscripts must be!
Features.
given to one o f the editors by Feb- j
“ Oh, it’s
February 6.”
An assignment
In editorial
President’s Letter Reprinted.
Writing
The Dean wants
Copies o f the open letterxconcerning
A paper on
the; State University, written by Presi
Sunrise in the
dent E. O. Sisson and' published in the j
Rockies
Missoulian January 17, have been re
And we
printed in pamphlet form and mailed
Have not
with the grade reports sent out last
Been up
week.
Extra copies are available at
That early.
the business office for those who wish
Recently”
to send the pamphlet to friends in
*
*
other parts o f the state.
All o f which goes
T o show
Frosh-Soph Dance Success.
That
Sunstroke
The
annual Freshman-Sophomore
Is powerless ,
dance was held in, Union hall last Sat
To choose
urday night.
About 100 couples at
Its own
tended.
.Victims.
The hall was decorated in gold, blue,
and white.
Moonlight waltzes during
which a colored spot-light was played . One o f the gayest dances o f the year
on the dancers, were the feature o f the was given by the Hobo clu b, at the
gymnasium Friday night. About sixty
dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory N. Stickney couples attended. Music was furnished
and Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Schreiber act by Pat Keeley’s orchestra.
ed as chaperones fo r the danpe.

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

The Office SupplyCo.
PINE AND HIGGINS AVE.

“Everything for the Office”

S A TU R D A Y

F R ID A Y

“ GOD’S COUNTRY
THE WOMAN’’
AND

A WONDER DRAMA OF THE*FAR NORTH BY

James Oliver Curwood
A STORY OF COURAGE AND BRAVERY IN
THE LAND OF THE GREAT WHITE SILENCE

DON’T YOU MISS IT

Pontages
Vaudeville
PLAYING AT THE

LIBERTY

STORY

RIDERS

EVERY

Thursday Night

of the

DAWN

99

A thrilling play of our own
,
west

Always a Good S h ow -D on ’t Miss
,n
1 I
1U

TUESDAY
WEDNESLAY
THURSDAY

on
<
uu

This W eek’ s B ill—It’s a
Hum dinger!

Announces
COLEMAN WILL SPEAK
MRS. MARGARET STORE Phillips
Essay Contest Rules
AT ASSEMBLY FEB. 10
INSPECTS TRETA SICS

Eat Good Home Cooked Meals

The rules governing the Bennett es
say'con test for 1921 were announced
by Professor Paul C. Phillips yester
President of Loyal Legion of Loggers!
Grand President of the Women’s day.
and Lumbermen Will Discuss the I
Journalist Fraternity
“ Contestants must leave copies of
Solution of Labor Problems.
Visits Campus.
their essays with Mr. Phillips in li-.j
brary room 14 not later than Monday,
Norman F .' Coleman, form erly head
Mrs. Margaret Garvin Stone, o f New May 16.
York city, grand president o f Tlieta
“ The essay should not contain more o f the English department o f Reed col
Sigma Plii, woman’s national journal than 2500 words. I t must contain bib lege Will discuss the solution for pres
ism fraternity, arrived in Missoula liography and references to authori ent-day labor problems in his lecture,
Lin chin and Labor, to be given
Saturday, January 29, to spend a week ties.
Thursday, February 10. as a part o f
visiting with Kappa chapter o f Theta
“ The name o f the author must not
the Life Ideals lecture and confer
Sigma Phi, on the State University appear on the manuscript.
ence series . to be . held February 10
campus.
“ A suggestive bibliography will be in the University auditorium.
Mrs. Stone is a graduate, o f tlie Mon left at the loan desk in the library.”
Mr. Coleman, .as president o f the
tana, school o f journalism, class o f 1918,
The subject o f the contest is Reform Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumber-]
and is the wife o f Percy N. Stone, spe
o f County Government in Montana. men. a society to combine capital antf
cial writer on the New York Evening
Tlie prize this year is $35. Any under labor.in the lumber industry on a com
Post, also a former Montana student.
graduate in the University is eligible mon working ground, has had a chance
Mr, Stone is the son o f A. L. Stone,
to compete.
to Study labor, problems in many in
dean o f the school o f journalism. Mrs.
dustries.
Stone is a member o f Kappa Alpha
The afternoon conferences will be
Theta.
round, table discussions o f questions the
She comes to the University from
students are interested >in.
One or
Chicago, where she has bieii working
two men will talk briefly preceding
to organize a women’s national jour
each discussion.
nalistic register, incorporated to serve
as an employment bureau to all mem
bers o f Theta Sigma Phi, who take
advantage o f the opportunity to reg
ister.

Five men were^initiated by Alpha
Kappa Psi, national commercial frater-1
nilyy Saturday night.
The new mem Will Also Speak to Civic Section Worn- j
en’s Club and Roosevelt Parent- I
bers a r e :
Andrew Boyd. Arthur
* Teachers* Association.
Jacobson, Arthur Redding, Charles A.
Roberts and Charles Spiller. v
A banquet at the Florence hotel j President E. O. Sisson has accepted
followed the initiation.
Harold Fitz-1 an invitation to address the Farmers’
gerald acted as toastmaster.
The i Co-operative congress at its annual
other members present w ere: D ean ! convention in Great Falls, February
S. J. Coon, Fred Daylis, Harold Blom-1 10-12.
Ilis subject will b e:
“ The
gren, W illiam Jameson.. Arthur John State University and the -State.”
son, Harry Dahlberg, Dr. J. H. Under- .\ Dr. Sisson will also speak to the
wood, Leo Hi Schaefer, instructor, ini Civic section o f the Woman’s club ph
business administration, and President “ Social Hygiene,” Friday, February 4.
E. O. Sisson.
Tuesday, February 8, he will address
Glen A. Smith, assistant district fo r
Omicron chapter o f .Alpha Kappa psi the Roosevelt Parent-Teachers’ associa
ester, gave a stereopticon lecture on
was established in 1917.
tion.
Game and Game Haunts, *to the
An engagement to address the Na
ranger students Thursday afternoon, in
tional Education Association at At
the Forestry building.
lantic City, has been cancelled by
“ There is a place in this state for
President Sisson.
He was to appear
game.
The forest reserves are moun
there February 27.
/
tainous and afford a good game pre

STEREOPTICON LECTURE
GIVEN RY GLEN A. SMITH

NEW RIFLES NECESSARY
FOB R .0 .U CONTESTS

Unless the four new .22 calibre
rifles arrive in time fo r use in the R.
O. T. C. intercollegiate marksmanship
contest to be held February 1 to 12
inclusive, the outlook fo r high scores
fired by the University unit corps is
not the most encouraging, according to
Major A. C. Cron, commandant.9
“ The men on the team have been
using four practice rifles that have al
ready seen too much service to be ac
curate,” M ajor Cron said.
A special letter has been sent to the i
|R. O. T. C. supply officer in San FranI cisco by M ajor Cron and an answer is
The Delta Gammas were sleeping expected any -day notifying him o f the
soundly. It was Saturday night and j shipment o f the firearms. I f such a
they were all tired out from the strug letter comes M ajor Cron said he would I
gle a t the Union.
Towards three postpone the day for this unit’s firing)
o’clock in the mofning some o f them until the firearms arrive.
became subconsciously aware o f con
tinued dull thuds. After these had
kept up fo r a while becoming loudei
’and louder, ...they finally became com
pletely awake and listened.
Something terrible must be happen
ing outside, they thought.. After vain
ly trying to fall asleep again, they de
cided to stay awake and listen to the
music.
,
Suddenly everything became , quiet.
“ Now we can go to sleep,” they whis
pered f o each other. No sooner said
than a terrible howling was heard.
Terrified, they looked out o f the win
AND EVERYTHING
!
dows, but it was too dark to see any
thing.
; Yet, nevertheless, the Iota Nu house
Follow tlie Crowd Every Day to I
is right across the street.

Florence Laundry Co.

Pianos, Victroias, Sheet Music and
Teaching Material

Hoyt-DickinsonPiano Co.

STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48

^08 Higgins Ave.

You Like a Cup

|

of

Good Coffee

G rill

Has It

The Grill Cafe

I

Missoula Light & Water Co.
J.

C.

PENNEY

COMPANY,

A

NATION-WIDE

THE NEW MeCALL PATTERN
Printed titles and instructions replace old perforations. Each
part is marked with a direction* arrow and the words, “ straight
o f the goods.”
Joining together is as simple as 2 + 2. Printed numbers on
one piece join with the same number on the other.

i.

O.

PENNEY

COMPANY,

A

NATION-WIDE

B ig Reductions
Overcoats,

Leather

Vests

and all Winter Wearables. '
SEE. US FIRST

HARTKORN’S
Bootery
I Toggery
214 Higgins Ave.

STORli
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|

SIMONS’

|

S P O R T IN G G O O D S

§

Shoes—Skates—Hockey Goods—Basket Ball and
Gymnasium Goods
PICTURE FRAMES

§
, =

PICTURE FRAMES
310-316 HIGGINS A m

On

STORE

NEW McCALL PATTERNS FREE

See Our Window
"Wilson Bros. ’ Spring Needle
Unions, in Pine- Worsteds, Part
Wool and Pine Cotton at Just
Half o f Former Prices.

A REAL LABOR-SAVER

Any Pattern you may choose is free upon application.

Patronize our advertisers.1

Half Price
Sale

IT S

To students for work in sewing the New McCall-Pattern, will
be given free o f charge at the J. C. Penney Store.

Three more men have, registered for
vocational training, bringing the total
o f federal vocational students in the
University up to 92.
The new men a re:
William B.
Harlan, Bernard Lee and T. William
Riley.
All three will take forestry.

Page the M orphine
For W eary Sisters

Mrs. C. F. Murphy o f Anaconda vis
ited her sons, Raymond and Clyde, at
the Sigma Chi house Friday.

611 South Higgins

SISSON WILL ADDRESS , j
FARMERS OF MONTANAj

“ I believe that it i§ going to be a
powerful organization and the biggest
thing Theta Sigma Phi has ever at
tempted,” said Mrs. Stone, Monday.
Mrs. Stone will go from here to the
University o f Washington at Seattle,
and the University o f Oregon at Eu
gene, where she will visit chapters o f
Theta Sigma Phi.

serve.
One o f the large problems o f
the forestry service is to effect a bal
ance between domestic stock and game
in the national forests.
Game is not
merely to be shot.
The presence o f
game in the preserves would make it
more attractive and alluring to people
coming to the forests on vacations.
Montana has one o f the biggest chances
o f any state in the United States to
build up a good game preserve with
its present resources,” said Mr. Smith/

TAXIi

. at

THE HOME CAFE

‘

jjj
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The Fashion Club Cleaners
Our strict attention to business and courtesy to all
customers has made us the
in our'business.
Expert Service and Prompt Delivery
lead ers

Phone 143

525 S. Higgins A ve.

